Sub ma ndib ular sialoadenectomy is a common head and neek procedure. Indieations inc/ude the presence of benign and malignant tutnors and irflammatory disease with or without intrag landu lar sialolithiasis. The standard techniqu e invol ves a variably sized incision. The facial art ery and vein are usually ligated and transeeted dur ing the procedure, and either suction or nonsuction wound drainage is ge nerally institu ted. We deseribe a modified sialoadenectomy technique that involves a minimal incision, preserves the facial artery and vein, and does not require wound draina ge because the surgica l site is c/osed in three lay ers. Weperformedthis procedure on 19patients and observed only 1 postoperative complication-s-miki paresis of the right marginai mandibular brandi of the f acia l nerve fo llow ing the exc ision of a Warthin 's tumot : This patient recovered fully 3 months postoperati vely.
Introduction
In this artiele, we deser ibe our modified approaeh to submandibular sia loade neeto my, and we report the resu lts of our use of this techniq ue in 19 pat ients.
Relevant anatomy
The sub mandi bular gland is the second larges t of the salivary glands. It is a seromueous gland-two-third sero us and one-t hird mueous. It has the general shape and size of a walnut, and it weighs approximately 8 to 10 grams.
The large superfici al aspeet and small deep portion ofthe submandibuIar gland are eontinuous around the free posterior border ofthe mylohyoid muscle . The posterior border of the superficial part is separated from the parotid gland by the stylomandibular ligament , whieh is the thiek part of the parot id faseia . The upper part of the laterai surfaee is in From 768 eontaet with the submandibular fossa of the mandi ble and the medial pterygoid musele below the myIohyoid ridge . The lower part is covered by skin, subeutaneo us tissue, platysma muscle, and an investing layer of deep eerv ieaI fase ia. The sub mandibular faseia is nonadherent and free ofsepta, and it ean therefore be eas ily disseeted away from the surrounding struetures and the gland. The submandibular Iymph nodes lie on the surfaee of the subm andibu lar gland as weil as within the gIand. The upper part of the mediaI surfaee rests on the myloh yoid muscle anteriorly and the hyog lossus muscle posteriorly. The lower part of the submandibular gland overlaps the dig astrie (posterior belly) and stylohyoid muscles. The deep port ion of the gland extends forward around the posterior border of the mylohyoid muscle and lies on its upper surfaee , extending as far as the posterior part of the sub lingual gland . The submandibular gland lies between the tongue and the mandible and is covered by the mueous membrane of the floor of the mouth. Medially, it is related to the lingual and hypoglossal nerves as they Ee on the hyoglossus muscle.
The faeial artery and the posterior fae ial vein groove the posterior part of the gland. In most cases, two branehes of the faeia l artery supp ly blood to the gland (figure I). The submandibular duet is formed in the superficial part of the gland and passes via the deep part where it opens into the anterior floor ofthe mout h at the side of the frenu lum of the tongue . The duet lies above the lingual nerve in the floor of the mouth. The superficial part of the gIand is intimateIy related to the margina i mandibular braneh of the faeia l nerve. The marginai mandibular braneh leaves the lower portion of the parotid gland and passes into the neek beiow the ang le of the mandible; it arehes lateraI to the submandibular gland and eontinues over the inferior bord er of the mandible, emerging in the faee in front of the masseter muscle . It passes deep into the pIatysma muscle and laterai to the posterior faeia l vein and the investing layer of the deep eervie al faseia . In some cases, the margina i mandibular braneh arises direetly from the eerviea l braneh of the faeia l nerve. A Iymph node usually lies along the eourse of the marginai mandibular braneh of the faeial nerve . Venous drai nage of the submandibular The Epistaxis Solution • Gel Knit fabrie provides platelet aggregation and is delivered direetly to the wound site by a gentle pillow of air.
• Cuff will conform to nasal anatomy and provide gentle tamponade.
• Gel Knit fabrie w· I not stiek to new clot 0 re ova. gland occurs via the posterior facial vein , which drains into the internai jugular vein.
Surg ical techn ique
Ourmodified approach to submandibular sialoadenectomy is performed with the patient under general anesthesia and in the supine position, with the neck extended and the head turned away from the surgeon. A 2.5-to 3-cm incision is marked 1 cm below the inferior border of the submandibular gland, preferably in a natural skin erease if one is available ( figure 2) .The area around the incision site is infiltrated with 1% !idocaine and I: 100,000 epinephrine. Magnification with a 2.5-power loupe is used throughout the procedure. The incision is made through the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and platys ma muscle to expose the gland (figure 3). A subcapsularplane ofdissection is estab!ished.The posterior facial vein is identified and retracted posterosuperiorly.
In most cases, two veins drain the submandibular gland; they are usually next to the two arteries that supp ly the gland . At this point, the two arteries and the facial artery are identified .The veins lie superior to the arterial branches. The vascular supp ly to the gland is coagulated and ligated while both the facia l artery and the posterior facial vein are preserved.
The remainder of the resection is carried out with the help ofunilateral mobile deep retraction; the retractor is moved in the direction of the dissection. This maneuver facilitates dissection bypreventing the stenting orwebbing effect that occurs during standard two-point retraction.
Following removal of the submandibular gland , the surgical site is closed in three layers. The mylohyoid is sutured to the digastric fascia with absorbable sutures. The submandibular capsule is sutured to the cervi cal fascia below the digas tric musc le, and the cut end s of the platysma muscle are repa ired. The three layers are close d with 3-0 770 
Results
BetweenMarch 10, 1995, and April 20, 1999, weperformed our modified submandibular sialoadenectomy on 19 patients. Indications for surgery were chronic sialadenitis in 13 patients, benign pleomorphic adenoma in 4, a submandibular dermoid cyst in I, and Warthin's tumor in I.
We observed only 1 postoperative comp lication; the patient who underwent excision of a Warthin's tumor deve loped mild paresis of the right marginai mandibular branch of the facia l nerve . She recovered fully 3 months following the operation. Despite the fact that drainage was not instit uted, there were no incidents of hematoma, seroma, or infec tion.All procedures were carried out safe ly and efficiently wit hout any technical diffic ulty.
Discussion
Two techniques forperforming submandibularsialoadenectomy have been described in the literature. Patey recom- Figure 3 . The gland is exposed by incising through the skin. subcutan eous tissue, and platysma musele. mended making the incisio n in the upper skin erease and exte nding it from a point posterior to the angle of the jaw to a point ju st short of mid line.' Shaheen reco mmended making an incision that overlaps the posterior border of the stemoc leidomas toid muscle and extends beyond the limit of the gland anterio rly at a leve l ju st above the hyo id bone.' Both authors recommended ligating and transec ting the facia l vesse is and instit uting postoperative wound drainage.
Three factors prompted us to modify the techn ique: the unnecessary sacrifice of the facial vesse is, the overgenero us length of the incision, and the crea tion of an additional scar for drainage. As a general principle, all tissue that does not need to be sacrificed should be preserved dur ing surgery. It is not necessary to sacrifice the facial.vesse ls during submandibular sialoadenectomy. We feel that there are sizab le and clea rly identifiable branches to the upper and lower po les of the submandibular gland that can be ligated easily with care ful technique. Ligation of the facial vesse is clearly j eopardizes their future function, which may be required for onco logic head and neck reconstruction. Although the head and neck regio n has a good blood supp ly, the long-term effect of facial vesse I ligation remains unknown.
We found that an incisio n of2.5 to 3 cm is entire ly adequate for submandi bular sia loadenectomy. We also feel that magnifica tion during the surgical proced ure is very helpful in tenns ofboth keepi ng the length of the incision to a minimum and preservi ng the facial vesse is. Fina lly, the three-Iayer elosure obviates the need for drainage.
Our experience has clearly shown that submandibular sialoade nectomy can be safely perfonned through a small incision with the help ofloupe magnification and unilateral mobile retraction. In ourview, the surgical field exposure is more than adequate to achieve a safe and efficient execution of the procedure. We believe that our modified technique has improved overa ll cosmetic outcomes (figure 5), and we highly recommend it.
